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W. M. CI OVER IS

NOW MAfOR

Qualified Saturday Afternoon

at Four O'clock Oath of

Office Administered by Re-

tiring Mayor Lapham

W. M. Clover is now holding the
office of Mayor of Chanute to which

he has been elected for a terra of

three years. He qualified for the

office Saturday afternoon and im

mediately took up the duties of

Mayor.
A meeting of the Board of Com-

missioners was held at four o'clock
Saturday afternoon, for the pur-pos- e

of administering the oath of

office to Mr. Clover.

Mr. Lapham, the retiring Mayor,

made a short address, covering to

some extent the work of the com-

mission during the past year.

la part Mr. Lapham said, "Be
cause of the change in the form of

government, from Mayor ano

Council fqrm to Commission form,

it has been unusually hard to

achieve results in a shcrc time, lut
I believe that the commission

achieved results during the yiai
just past y

Under the new form of govern-men- t

conditions exist that the

people at large do not not unde'-stan- d

thoroughly an I do not know

how many or how serious are tht
problems confronting the commis-- .

sion.
Further, I believe that there has

been more money saved in the

Department than in any preceding

year. The Fire lijpar.nxat undr
Chief Mitchell and the Police De-

partment under Chief Grady have

done efficient work"
Mr. Lapham then spoke of his

gratifying busiu.ss relations wilt,

the Commissioners, and xke
highly of the incoming Mayor, h
ability and integrity. "The co,,V
mission is face to face with

difficult problems it

Gas, Water ai d Electric

W. M( Clover then took the oaO

of office. He made a few remarks.

In part he said "I am pr.iud oi
Chanute and .proud to be its Mayor.

I am not goiti to consider politick
in my. administration of the cay
affaire. I expect to work harmon- -

tusly with the other two member,
of the commission."

Commissioner Johnson and Sams

both made short talks in which

they spoke of the gratifying
business relations of the members

of the commission during the past
year and pledged their support to

Mr. Clover during the time they

were in office. v

WAS HAPPY IN JAIL

Thomas Robisen arrested Saturday

afternoon for drinking in a public

place was taken to jail. Robisen

soon became happy and the sound of

ragtime melodies came merrily from

the Jail." Later a ten dollar ap-

pearance bond was put up and

Robisen was free over Sunday. He

appeared before Judge Dunham this

morning and plead guilty to the
charge of being drunk. He had dis-

turbed no one's peace, or made any

trouble of any kind, so the Judge put
his fine at Ave dollars which was

paid.

WILL GET THEIR MONEY BY THE.MONTH

At the meeting of the Board of City
Commissioners Friday afternoon
it was decided that the three hundred
dollars allowed for the band for the
year of 1913 should be paid to them
In monthly Installment', and let them
pay the rent for the band hall, out of
u - --- "-' r; 71. - "!
iQf II J CLLl Alio as uawuw
at present to have new uniforms pro-Tid- ed

for Hi members.

NECESSITY DROVE

HER TO SHOP-LIFTI- NG

Mother Needed Clothing and

Food for Her Six
Children.

A poorly clad woman of about
forty five years of age was caught
shoplifting last week Her ''pur-

chases" had amounted to several
do lars, but when the merchants,
heard her story and ascertained the
truth of it, they refused .to prosecute
and donated a part of the goods to
her.

She said that she was Uie mother of
six children, none of whom were
grown. Among the things that she

had appropriated were a pair of

ba y shoes and misses shoes besides a

pair for a full grown person. A suit
of underwear was found in her posses
sioo, about twenty five yards of lace,
combs and a few other articles of

little value. The family are in want
and all that week, the mother said
Hiey had lived ". hominy. Some
arrangements we' iiade to assist the

ami!y over the rough places until

their financial condition improved,

HIKED ON THE TRAIN

Grace Johnson, Edith Asdel and
a

lierotce Scott tried out the new Hvy
tialn Sunday morning by going to

Humboldt on It at Dine o'clock. Ai

Humboldt the part; stopped OH win.
Mrs Howe until- afternoon and thei.
went to lola on the S nta Fe a o

over 10 P.qua on tee Missouri Pacifi.:.

l'ne party returned heme on the
the Katy,8 other new

train, last evening. Thinking thai
tney bad tried all the different rail-

way lines in this part of the couu rj
bund ay they were asked which thej
preferred, but they stated they diuu't
care to express an opinion on such a

question, but that every train, evr--

me Missouri Pacific, was on schedule
V,i we. A number of kodak plctuns

wcie snapped and several places ui

I Li i crest visile 1.

HHAUUTE LOOKED GOOD TO MM

W. 11. Clardy, who unde a deal wu.n
E. Cary Friday fur the Oiiema

Hotel, has already taken possesion o

In newly acquired property. M ,
Clardy has been In the hotel buslnei.
i.n years and sold his Interests li,

IJei rietta, Okla., about twow ju'
''Since then,"' said Mr. Clardy,

"I have done considerable scouting
around uni Chanute looked the best
of them all to me."

Mr. Cary expects to leave with his
family for Kansas City sometime
this week. .

Mr. Clardy expects" to put In some
new Improvements about the hotel,
especially in the dining room and the
sleeping apartments.

FLOUR MILLS DESTROYED

The Independence Flour mills owned

and operated by W. P. Bowen and
sons since 1882 were completely des
troyed by fire Sunday morning. The
loss is estimated at f75,OO0 with
probably 25 percent of the loss
covered by insurance. The 'mills
located in the noith part of town ad
joining the Santa Fe tracks were
standing Sunday noon but were being
dynamited. The fire started about
one o'clock Sunday morning but the
department was unab!e to cope with
the flames

DEATH OF INFANT

The eleven days old infant child of
Mr. aud Mrs. Fern Steinman died
Sunday night. Funeral services were
held from the home in the Burrls
addition this afternoon at two thirty.
They were conducted by Rev. J. R.
McFadden, pastor of the Methodist
church. Burial- - was made at Elm-woo- d.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H Hedlund of

Burlington, Kas., are visiting Mr.

and Mrs. Charles TIce. Mrs. Hedlund
ia Mrs. Tlce's sister.

Chanute Woman Appointed Superintendent
of State Industrial School at Beloit

MifS Frances Wil-o- r, sifter of

Ernest Wilson, and a resident of

Chanute, has been appointed super-- .

Intendent of the State Industrial
school for girls located at Beloit and
will assume her duties In a short time.
Miss Wilson Is at present engaged as
a leather In the public tchodsat
Independence. The position Is one

carr, Irg cor slderable respnusillty but
the appointee Is one who lias rare

executive abl r,v and c nertible ixper- -

Found Guilty of

Bootlegging

Mfs. Taylor is Given Thirty
Days in Jail and $100

Fine.

that was the sentence pro
noun :e1 S ti;r.ljy raorniug n Mrs
Mary Taylor in the court of Justice
of the Peace B. F. Nye, when she
plead guilty to the charge of boot- -

legging.
Sue was arrested Friday a''er--

non, and the parapherna l of the
rade was brought with her to the

justice court, three quarts ol
'Grant's Special" (However, ii
was not labelled K. W. Gram's,)
number or empties, glas-t- s ana ail
C' unty Attorney G ant was tht
prosecuting attorney. Mrs. 'iayloi
plead guilty aid was taken io Eru
t4. afternoon by Deputy a.itntt H
I. Randall.

Mrs. layior is not a youn,.
woman tieuiicr Is she a srrui.g one.
Should her health become so pooi
i hat she would be in a critical con
dition, there is every probability ol
her being aroled. Mrs, Taylor
takes care ot her two small grand
children and with her going to j til
they are left absolutely homeless
and destitute. Pians are bein
made for putting the children ou
at homes. Mis. Taylor spent the
time after she received her sentence
until the train left in looking out
for the we. fare of her two grand
children.

The oofirect treatment for scald-,
burns, cuts, wounds sores, 'u'nvatfo,
rheumatism or neuraltria is HAL.
Lard's SNOW LINIMENT. It is
healing, penetrating and antiseptic
which u every th ng tliut Is needed
r,o etlec a complete cure Price 2;c,
5 ic and $1 er bottle. Sold bv I) B.
ilickey.

CQPL1Y WILL BUILD THE JAIL

E. E. Loner and Georsre Conlev wvre
the only two contractors who bid on
the building of the new jail. Mr.
Copley filed his bid at S8"eJ. Mr.
Long at f)ii5, and both came under
the engineer's estimate as it was an
even $1000. Mr. Copley's bid being
the lowest he will be given the con-
tract after the necessary formalities
have been arranged.

PAINS IN TOE STOMACH
If you continually complain of

pains in your stomach, your liver or
your kidneys are out of order Ne
gleet may lead to dropsy, kidney
trouble, diabetes or Br ght's disease.
Thousands recommend Electric Bit-
ters as the very best stomach and
kidnny medlelne made. II. T Als-
ton, of Halcigh, N. C, who suffered
with pain in the stomach and back,
writes: "My kidneys were deranged
and my liver aid not work right. I
suffered much, but Electric Bitters
wan recommended and I improved
from the first d i se I now feel like a
new man." It will Improve you,
too Only 5Cc and SI. Recommended
by All Druggists.

POOL HALL CHANGES HANDS

The pool haint 213 East Main
street until recently owned by

Francis and Inman Is now the
property of Watklos and Inman, T.
Fraocls Saturday sold bis half in-

terest in the business to James Wat-kin- s

and Mr. Watklns Immediately
took possession.

COUGHS AND CONSUMPTION
Coughs and colds, when neglected,

always lead to serious trouble of the
lungs The wisest thing to do wftcn
you have a cold that troubles you is
to get a bott'e of Dr, King's new
Discovery. You will get relief from
the first dose, and finally the cough
will disappear. O. H. Brown, of
Muscadine, Ala , writes: "My wife
was down in bed with an obstinate
cough, and I honestly believe had it
not been for Dr. King's New Dis-
covery, she would not be living to-
day." Known for forty-thr- ee years
as the best remedy for coughs and
colds. Price &0c and SI. Recom-
mended by AH Druggists.

qjj
lei ce uot only as a teacher and rlncl- -

pai in public schools but two years Street Litter, Alley Trash and
work as a teacher in an Inlusuiil Garbage Qrried Away
school for ijjrls in Nebraska. Gover- -
nor Hortue in making the appoint- - '

Saturday was cleanlnn day and ccn-me-

Saturday aft trooon stated that siderable work was done In all parts
no one seeking office had come with

better recommendations. Party lines

were eliminated and democrats and

republicans alike joined ih urging the
governor to act lob.

The First' Year
is SuCCCSsful

March Report Marks End of

First Year of City Under
NW Fnrm nf anvrnmrint

uucwMtui wu uifc "wifc

rr t . i . .

EFFECTIVE WORK

GLEANING

mc reporter V.y u.erK nmyx Claiming it wi be a vioation of a
fur the month of March, the fiu sh precedent prevailing gince the office
of the first year of commisM .n

wfls established if other an old
government, shows that the city's

soldier is appointed police magis- -
fiuancial nffiirs are in a prosperous trate, Mayor-ele- ct L. L. roniron
condition. !finds himsel in troubie. Martin

A considerable amount of money .
Hoagland is again a candidate tor

had been added to the vaiicus',the office of police judge under the
unus mourn, administration.

totals $13,428.08. Ui this ten

ceipts and a little more than tight
hundred from water, while the
electric plant, which is on a better
paying basis than ever btfore
swelled the receipts by more th,n a

thousand dollars. The other funds,
too, added their small quota, mak -
ug in all the income for the month

Itj 428. I he intotne for the
succeeding months, will of course,
decrease, owing to warm weather
and smaller consumption of gas.

The greatest items of expense foi

the city during the mon'h was the
purcha'se of ga?, amounting to

nearly five thousand dollars and the

principal and interest on the S uth
Highland paving bonds. G'a d

total expense for the month
March, $18,-637- A comfor --

able bank balance of $66,857.59 is

on hand.

STOLEN STUFF

Some folks might as well hang out a

aign "General Overseer of Everybody's
business."

Some men seem to have a hard time
trying to find a soft job.

The height of some women's ambi
tion is a tall man with plenty of
money..

The man who drinks is often "too
full for utterance."

Some folks are too dignified to be
useful.

Some of the surest things ln life are
its uncertainties.

BIRTHS DEATHS TWO TO ONE

Tbe birth and death statistics for

the month of March, as compiled
City Clerk Geo. T. Amyx gives the
number cf births as 31 and deaths 15

or the births outnumber the deaths
two to one with one to spare.

Of the thiity-on- e children born
fifteen are girls and sixteen boys. Of

the deaths nine are females and six

are males. The cause of four of tbe
deaths was tuberculosis.

NEW FRONT IN LAPHAM BUILDING

The Lapham building on the cor-

ner of Main and Lincoln is soon to
be decked out with a new plate
glass front. Plate glass windows
will be put in, in both the store
rooms occupied by D. B. Ilickey's
drug store and the W. J. M. Cloth-

ing Co. Besides the windows all the
fixtures and fussinesses that go with
them will be installed.

Claude Winkler bis returned from
a few days stay Ic Kansas City.

Hk)

of town, Street lttler disappeared,
alley trash was burned and much
garbage carried away A good many
laWDS were raked and the trash
burned.

Most of this wasdoreat the ex

pense of the property owneis. The
city wagons were called out but a

f6W t,me8 durinff lne April 5i.b

was set apart by Mayor Lapham as

cleaning day, Thee ub v o nen of the
were lDterested ln tbe move.

ment and asked Mr. Lapham to isirue

.
u,e proclamation.

TBniini r rnn urui uivnninuuDLt run ncn MAiun

Hutchinson. Kansas. Aoril 7th
I ' 1 '

Judge Iloag
land has started a petition and is

receiving the unanimous endorse--
j

ment of M of Hutchin
(

son, as well as many other people.
:

He has made for the ap--
.' pointment. The Mayor-elec- t has

unoffic.aly tendered the appoiut
.

ment of police magistrate to form r
.

probate judge J. M. Jordan, who is

not an old soldier.

ENGLISH AS SHE IS SPOKE

'the. traveling men are telling a

story on the Kansas Leglliture
which wou'd indicate that tbe salons
were beut upon putllng a crimp in

the railroad tusiness. They state
that a bill was Introduced reading as

following: "When two trains ap- -

uunng me w"'new

OUTNUMBER

by

application

(fjproacn a crossing at the same time
both in ust come to a step and neitlu r
may start until the other has pa.-sed-

A $27,000 MARGIN YET

The legislature passed a law at Its

last ee-sl- this sprint; ralslnu lie
school bond limit for second class
Cities from two per cent to two ai.G

a quarter per cent. In case the pro-

posed bond Issue carries there would
yet be a margin of twenty seyen

thousand dollars under tbe new law

for which bonds could be voted If it
were found necessary.

DROWNS IN A BATH TUB

' The following e story of a Chi-

cago man's death. After being sever
ely bur 01 d when his clothing caught
fire today'presumably from a cigar

ette which he had been smoking In

bed, Edward Schreiber Jumped Into
a bath tub of water ln an attempt to
extinguish the flames and drowned.
In his rush to the bathroom he ac- -

cldeotly ran agalust a gas ject and
opened it the building caught fire

and when the firemen arrived he was

dead In tbe tub.

I you eat some'hing that disagrees
with you, don't let It work its own
way through. It's a slow process
and makes you feel bad. Get rid of
it quickly by taking a dose of HER- -

ciE. it drives our impurities in
tbe stomach and bowels and vou feel
better tmmed ately. Prloe 50c. Sold
by D. B, Hlckey.

TlwCorrectTime
Is sometimes a matter of great

Importance. A watch that doesn't
tell tbe correct time U just as bad as
no watch at all. If your watch stows
an Inclination to be eccentricor un
steady In its habits, bring It to us and
we will put it In shape at very rea
sonable cost.

C. E. CONKL12T, the Jewelof

THE PURITAN IN

TWO WORLDS

Dr. S. Parkes Cadman Enter-
tained, Instructed Success-

ful Course

Wednesday's Timesett
S. Parkes Cadman delivered his

famous lecture, "The Puritan in
Two Worlds" at the Hetrick last
night, as the fifth number' of the
Chanute lecture course, to a full
house. Nearly every one holding
season tickets were present, and a
number of single-'adnrssio- n ticke s

had been sold for th;s particular
number.

Dr. S. Parkes Cadman is at his
best, perhaps, in . this lecture,
although many of his other lecturts
are favorites as well. "The Puii-ta- n

in Two Worlds'" was thoroughly
enjoyed by the audience,

1
Although

full of thought and abounding in
elrquent passages, the lecture was
enlivened with flashes of humor
and wit. It was such a lecture as
he nii-joit- of the audience would

be glad to hear again.

If the lecture course association
is able to secure Sarah Mildred
Wilmer in dramatic interpretations,
the entertainment will be g'.ven at
the close of the regular 'er'tire
course seafon, a month 01 iu. re
rom now.

Many persons have exoressed
themselves as being especially well
pleased with the course f r tie
win er, and worm more than the
price of ticket and admission.
The course has been an educational
and a financial success. It is a
permanent organization and next
years course will probably e'q'ial or
suipass that of the season just
finished.

Brick Plant Quarterly Meeting
The i fficials and board of

directors of the Chanute Brick
and Tile Company today held

. . ,u : i -

men ictuiar quarterly meeting in
the office of the Minager, B.
jr. Mcarland. The new wells
that have beenjdrilled in by the
company on their leases southwest
of town tre inspected. The wells
have bcu drilled in since the last
qua terly meeting.

The plant is running full handed
and is at present turning out 65,000
or 70,000 brick per day. The
plant was shut down temporarily
this winter while repaiis were made,
but immediately resumed operation.

ORGANIZED TWO NEW CHURCHES -
Charles Kitchen Tuesday received

a letter from his brother Rev. G. W.
Kitchen, formerly pastor of the
Chrlstaln church here, saying that
he was In tbe midst of a oserics of
revival meetings at Pueblo, Colo.
Numerous additiocs to the church had
been made, and the meetings were
yet In progress Rev. Kitchen also
stated that be had organized within
tbe past few months two new
churches at points In Wyoming, and
that they were starting out ln floe
shape.

DISAPPEARED FROM HOME

The police department has re-

ceived word to be on the look out
for Miss Franc Groves, of Coffey-vil- le

who disappeared from home
Sunday April 6;h. ,

The girl is but twelve years old
and less than five feet tall. She is
a decided blonde. Cn Sunday she
left home wearing a blue serge Nor-
folk suit and taking with her a
straw matting suitcase. The police
at Coffey ville are working on the
case. A reward has been offered
by her father B. L. Groves, for
information concerning her.

Miss Bertha Ritz is visiting MUs

Bertha Graff In Erie.
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